The last 2() years have been ehst'acteriz~d by an increasing number of papers conce,'zaing the population ecology of plants. The end of' this period is marked by the publication of the book under consideration. H~RPER'S book is tl~.e lirst one devoted to population biology of plants and is divided into six parts. The first part, with a single chapter "1. Experiments, amdoglcs, models" gives a concise survey of the theory of population growth.
The term "ecol0gical niche", shortly "niche", embraces various ecological concepts. It has become one of the most frequent terms in contemporary ecological literature. In European literature the term was seldom used except in the architectural sense. Many European ecologists still work without this concept, which suggests that a similar idea or at least parts of the niche concept are contained in other ecological terms. Czech ecologists, for example, have only recently begun to consider the appropriate spelling for Czech (niche, nige, ni~ or nika?). The question arose: Is the term "niche" actually needed?
The 3 rd volume of the series "Benchmark Papers in Ecology" edited by 1~. I-I. W~ITTAKE~ and S. A. L~vI~ brings together a collection of the most important American papers dealing with or applying the niche concept. The editors themselves took part in the elaboration of the niche theo~'y and its linkage to other ecological concepts. Covering all the major aspects of the problem their selection of papers appears highly representative. Besides an introduction, each part of the book is introduced by the "Editor's Comments on Papers" summarizing the substance and merits of ~he papers concerned. For the non-Amerlcan reader, these editorial comments will prove a great help in understanding certain purely American approaches to the use of the concept.
In the introduction, the authors elucidate essential aspects of the niche concept. Its major features a~ expressed in formulations llke "the place of each species in the fuucdional whole", "'the role of a specie s in the system", "the way a species population fits into a given community*', "part of the whole set of relationships of the species to the environment"; "the way the species relates to other species of the same community". Right at the beginning, the editors separate the term from the closely related, yet differently conceived term "'habitat" ("range of environments in which a species lives"). Simple as it may sound, many European authors repeatedly misinterpret the niche concept and stress more its environmental content. For example, the expression "empty niche" often conforms to the idea of a shallow and empty hollow in the wall, der~ved from architectttre.
The origin of the niche concept is described in the first part of the book where excerpts of works by GI~INI~ELL, ELTO~ and GxusE are reprinted. Very interesting reading indeed. One can see the gradual development of the concept starting with the rather vague approach of GI~I~ELL, which included habitat. Part II contains papers and excerpts from paper s dealing with the competitive exclusion principle, sometimes called "GAusE'S principle". This idea is strongly Hnked to Cue n~che concept, and supports the usefulness of this concept even within European terminological systems. In the editors' words "the brilliant young Russian scientist GAUS:E set out to give the theory experimental teeth" --a note which suggests that fundamental biological approaches are not geographically determined.
Part III contains comments, papers and excerpts about niche axes, i.e. critical variables that affect the species composition of a community, such as resource a~railabillty and pressure ef ccn~petitors, predators and parasites. Altogether nine authors and two editors show in both theoretical terms and zoological and botanical examples the background of spatiotemporal differences deciding species coexistence.
Part IV called "Niche and Habitat Dimensions" includes a variety of ideas and notions referring to the relationship between the niche and habitat concepts, gradient analysis, ordination of habitat relationships, niche overlap, niche breadth, etc.
Part V contains two excerpts and two papers discussing the evolutionary and distributional variation of niches. In this chapter the notion of niche is extended to the "'geographical" and "paleobiologicaF' aspects. The theory of island biogeography is presented as a good example of a hiche-related notion. In Part VI four case Studies utilizing the niche-concept are presented: two of them refer to birds, one to protozoa, and another to insects, l%rt VII is the concluding chapter containing three complete papers by (1) HUTCHINSON, (2) MAcARTHUR and (3) WH~TTA-~E~ LEw~r et I~OOT. The last one published in 1973 in American Naturalist is the first summary of the subject.
All European ecologists will appreciate this volume, particularly because of the selection of many papers which are scattered in less accessible journals, such as "Auk", containing the fundamental papers by GaIXNELT.. This assemblage of excerpts and fnll-tength articles is also highly useful because of the exlstln~ separation between ecologists in zoological and botanical institutions --a frequent obstacle to ready access to literature referring to animals or plants, respectively. It is clear ~haL the niche concept is both inspiring and important for development of future ecological theory. The book will satisfy European ecologists and help them in more adequate application of this concept. European ecologists will have to find out the historical roots of similar terms developed in the past and substitute the niche concept in the present-day literature. Some concepts, such as "life-form", "symtsia", "ecological constitution", "behax;iour", "cenotype", "cenologleM relationship", express similar features of life. The best interpretation of the niche concept in the Central-european terminological system will be "the totality of the relationships of the organism (population, species) and the environment", i. e. both its role in the community and the conditions provided by the environment. In this sense this concept will occupy a very useful place in ecological theory. This is another book in the valuable set of "Benchmark Papers ;n Ecology". This time, it is a collection of altogether 38 classical papers in production ecology and ecological energetics, brought together by RICHARD G. WIEGERT, Professor of Zoology at the University of Georgia, a well-known specialist on the subject. The selected papers were published between 1942 and 1971, but most of them originate from the 'sixties, a period of rapid development of ecological energetics.
The papers are divided into fern" parts, and within each part, the editor's comments introduce groupings of papers on closely related subjects. Part I. is entitled "History and Theory". The first paper is A. ~CFADY~N'S (1948) essay on definitions of productivity in biological systems. It is followed by 4 papers on thermodynamics in ecological systems by R. G. WIEGERT (1968) Part II., entitled "Levels of Storage and Efficiencies of Transfer", is introduced by the editor's comment on the distinction between the concepts of trophic levels and species food webs, both describing energy transfers within ecosystems. First in this part is the famous paper by LI~DE~A~r (1942) followed by G. E. HVTCHINSO~'S prophetic postscript written after LINDEI~I&N'S premature death, at the age of 27 when the paper was in press. The further development of ecology has proved how right tIvTc~I~SOSr then was. The next four papers, by PAI~E (t971), GOLLmY ( Spartinct as their main food sources. It is the last three papers in both Part IV and the whole book that treat energy flow at the community or eccsystom level: J. M. TEAL (1957) assesses community metabolism in a cold spring, an ecosystem depending to 77 % on allochthonous energy sources~ and only to 23 % on its own pr/mary production. The total energy input is, however, used quite efficiently ~0.27 %), which is explained by the energy-saving effect of the rather constant and favourable spring environment.
J. M. TEAL (1962) summarizes the energy flow in a coastal salt marsh donfinated by Spartgna. The producers (mainly Sloartina) are also the must important consumers in the ecosystem, by respiring 77 % of their own gross production. Yet, the net efficiency of the primary production is quite high (1.4 % of total incident radiation) so that large ar~ounts of energy are eventually stored in the Spartina detritus which ts used as the most important food source by heterotrophs both in the marsh and in the adjacent estuary (about 45 % of the marsh production is exported there). M-D. ENUELMAN~'S (1968) paper on the role of sell arthropeds in the energetics of an old-field community points to the inadequacy of a simplified trophie level concept when tracing the energy flow in a particular ecosystem. In Part V, entitled "Future Directions", the editor outlines his own ideas about the usefulness of studies in ecological energetics and about the way of conducting them. The future os ecological energeties is seen in the predictive modelling of energy flow at the population, community and ecosystem levels. The models should be tested, of course, against experimental evidence. The minimum information required for the construction of a predictive model is stated quite clearly. Any degree of complexity or realistic detail can then be incorporated. Yet, although energy is the most easily defined ecological "currency", one should bear in mind that energy flow, however important it is, represents just one aspect of ecosystem functioning. Progress: in ecological theory depends on a meaningful combination of more aspects.
At the end of the book, the reader will find a llst of references to papers quoted in the editor's eomments~ the author citation index and a subject index. The whole book provides an instructive picture of the development of ecological energetics, demonstrated predominantly on the basis of the American literature. Ecologists from other countries have, indeed, worked much less in the field but the inclusion of a few more references to their papers would have broadened the readers' horizons. The energetics of primary production process in plants and plant stands appers relatively little represented. The development from plant physiological laboratory studies to those of the efficiency of interception and utilization of incident solar radiation by stands of both crops and wild-growing plants, could have been traced in a few carefully selected papers. This is, however, perhaps the only critical remark that can be made by a botanist on 1~. G. Vir~E~EUT'S selection of Benchmark papers on "Ecolsgical Energeties", a most useful book, in all respects, for any ecologist. This volume represents a selection of the basic literature from the time when the genetic bases of the evolutionary process was being identified, developed, and established. The volume starts with DARWIN and WXLLXCE and traces development to the early 1930's when FIS~EI~, HA:SDANE and Wl~laH~ established integrated and complementary theories on the basis of which work has since proceeded. This volume is not meant to cover M1 the history of the early days of genetics, Large areas of genetic investigation are omitted, such as cytological, biochemical, mutational, physiological and mierobiologieM studies, etc. Some of these questions were discussed ~n previously published volumes of this series. Here, a part O f genetics is described that can be clearly identified as "evolutionary genetics" because the main questions concern the evolutionary process. After the 1930's the various parts of genetics became more specialized and many diverse aspects were considered for their own value, for their application to human welfare and]or for their interest to other disciplines and only peripherally did they consider evolutionary topics.
The volume is divided into four main parts. Each of them has the editor's comments on published papers followed by reprints of important original articles by the authors involved. The d iseussien is centred on the papers selected and the references to these studies in other papers.
In the first part of the volume (The Beginnings) DAgwIN, G~r~To~, B~_LDwI~r and ME~r~E~ are mentioned. The selection from this early period includes DARWIN'S and WALLAOE'S (Paper 15 proposition of the theory of natural selection where inherited variation was emphasized as the component which contributed most to the evolutionary process. GALTON'S work (Paper 2) was an attempt to demonstrate his theory of inheritance. BALDWIN'S paper (Paper 3) introduced the concept of inheritance of the ability to respond to changing conditions, thus linking developmental processes and inheritance to evolutionary studies. Finally, M_~nEL'S paper (Paper 4:) provided rules for the particulate basis of the hereditary process.
The second part (Conflicts and Resolutions) covers the work of CASTLE, u E, HARDY, WEbBinG, PEarSON and EAST. CASTLE (Paper 5) compared GALTON'S and MENOEL'S theories and described the selection of a lY~endellan character. YULE (Paper 6) attempted to explain the inheritance of quantitative characters by Mendelism. It~a~Du (Paper 7) and WEINBERO (Paper 8 5 identified equilibrium principles and PE~SON (Paper 9 and I0) resolved the two (biometrie and Mendelian) approaches except for the universMity of the principle of dominance. EAs~ (Paper 11) provided an experirnentM demonstration of multiple Mendelian factors in inheritance of a quantitative character.
In the third part (Hammer and Tongs 5 theoretical papers are included. NORTON et PVm~ET (Paper 12 5 produced a table of the rate change frequency by selection. FIs~E~'s paper (Paper I~) dealt with the dominance ratio and one of WgmHT'S early papers (paper 14) provided a way to measure inbreeding. Papers 15, 16 and 17 of H_ALDANE flesh out the initial theoretical skeleton.
CBETVEI%IKOV'S summary (paper 18 and 19) of the state of evolutionary studies in the middle of the 1920's serves as an introduction to the development of a number of synthetic studies which later integrated various fields and strengthened our understanding of the evolutionary process.
In the early 1930' s HALDANE, FISHER and W]~IGRT presented their views on the evolutionary process and made them available in a form more accessible than in their numerous separate contributions. In the fourth part (How Nature Works) their articles represent modern studies of how populations change in nature, particularly in the fields of plant and animal breeding, quantitative genetics, behavioural genetics, and speciations.
The study of any discipline assume s a mastery of the literature of the subject: in many branenos of science, even one as new as genetics, the expansion of knowledge has been so rapid that there is little hope of learning of the development of all phases of the subject. Benchmark Volume Editors are knowledgeable in specific aspects of the literature of genetics and selected papers to demonstrate both knowledge and the atmosphere in which the knowledge was developed. There is no substitute for reading great papers. Here you can learn how questions are asked, how they are approached, and how difficult and essential it is to obtain definitive answers and clear writing. That is why Mr. JAI~IESON'S compilation is not only worth buying but why it should be read thoroughly. Ergebnisse me]~-erer Fachbereiehe zu synthetisieren, ist nieht leieht und such keine dankbare Aufgabe. Im rezenslerten Buch haben es jedoch be/de Autoren, ein Zoologe u~d ein Botan~ker, vers~anden, die Ergebnisse der Zoogeographie und der Phytogeograph/e in Einktang zu bringen. Prof-Dr. P~T~U t~ANARESCU vonl Institut f~r Biologie in Bukaxest brachte in des gemeinsame Work eine P~eihe origineller Erkenntnisse aus seinen iehthyologischen Forsehumgen. Dr. NmoI~ B0SCAIU, Hauptbiologe beider Xommission fiir Natm'denkm~ler aus Cluj-Napoca, bat den Text vor allem din'oh ]Beispiele aus der Studie der Flora und der Vegetation Rum~niens bereiehert. Dieses Handbuch erschien zum erstenmal i. J. 1973 rumaniseh ~nd naeh kaum f~inf Jahren erseheint es in deutseher Spraehe. Des altein ist schon sin deutlieher Beweis daffir, dass die Autoren sin gutes Werk, reich belegt mit konkreten Beispielen, vorgelegt haben. Vorzng dieser Arbeit ist, dass der InhMt modern, mit der Orientierung auf die Evolutions-und die historische Biogeographie erfasst worden ist. Grosser Naehdruek wixd hier auf Fragen der Artbildung, der Populationsgenetik and der natfirlichen Selektion gelegt. Im Gegente~l dazu, sehweift die traditionetl in der Literagur vorgelegte Problematik niemals allz~sel~-in Details ab. Das rezensierte Handbueh sehfpfg nieht alle Probleme der Biogeographie ~us. So haben die Augoten vollkommen die 6kologisehe Biogeographie" ausgelassen, was sie damit beg~.iinden, dass auf dieses Theme z. B. in de r Zoogeographie eine Arbeit yon HESSE und DA~L existiert; das allerdings ist nieht stiehhgltig,denn seit der Ansgabe d~eser Arbeit ist bere/ts ein ha.lbes Jabxhunderg vergangen.
l~in umfassendes Kapitel ist der ArtbiIdtmg, der Aufgabe der Population im Artbildungsprozess, der Problematik allopatr/seher mad sympatriseher Artbildung mid den polyplolden Reihen besonders bei den Pflanzen gewidmet, we Polyploidie viol h~ufiger ist sis bei Lebewesen. Mit zahlreiehen, gut gew~hlten Beispielen ist such das Kapitel fiber die Zytogeographie beleg~. Grfindliehe Aufmerksamkeit ist welter dem Begriff A~'tenareal, den Methoden ihrer Bestimmung, der Grfsse nnd inneren St.ruktur gewidmet. ]~elspiele disjnnkter Areale sollten nur natfirliehe Verbreitung erfassen, denn kfinstliehe k6nnten bei so maneher Art eln diskontinuierliehes Areal bildeno Des Beispiel der Gemse auf S. 93 sehliesst in der Tseheehoslowake[ neben den einzigen ursprfingliehen Arealen im Gehirgszug Vysok6 Tarry (Hohe Tetra) such die kiinstliehe Verbreit~mg im Gebirge LuNek6 hory (Lausitzer Gebirge) und Hrub:~ Jesenlk (I-Iohes Gesenke) sin.
Ninon sehr guLen Uberbliek gew~hren die Autoren fiber die Meehanismen der Flora-und F~unagenese, der fa~isehen and der florlstisehen Elemente sowie der Inselflora und -fauna. ]~ingehend beaehten sie a]le bedeutenderen paleogeographisehen Hypothesen nnd ihre Bestgtigung, eventue]l such ihre Ablehnung veto Gesiehtspunkt der Biogeogn~aphie. Veto Gesiehtspunkt der EntwieMnng unserer gegenw/irtigen Flora und Fauna wird die gr6sste Aufmerksamkeit der ausf/it~'lieher~ Analyse der eineelnen Qnart~rperioden gewidmet.
Ein umfassendes Xapitel widmen die Autoren aueh der Aufteilung der Xontinente in biogeographisehe/~egionen. Im wesentllehen halten sie die konven*ionelle Gliederung mlt kleineren Abweichungen sin; so z. B. lehnen sis die Anerkennung elner selbst~ndigen zh'kumatlantfsehen ~egion ~'b, erkennen bless zirkumatlantische Elements im I~ahrnen vor allem e~ner neotroplsehen :Region an. Wenn es sieh aueh um sin relativ kleines Goblet handelt, ist es doeh ~ieht mggl~eh, Flora und Fauna des Stidzipfels yon Sfidamerika und der anliegenden Inseln in die gleiehe Region einzugliedern wle die Flora und Fauna der Amazon-Tropenurw/~lder, besonders deswegen, da sis als selbst/~ndig z. B. die Region yon Madagaskar odor Neuseeland anerkennen.
Was die Abbildungen betrifft, so kfnnen wir das Handbueh als Mne mit Landkartenmateri~l mittetm~ssig ausgestattete Arbeit ansehen. Sehade, dass yon den ~8 Abbildungen, zmneist L~ndkarten, dem ersten Antor nut 6, dem zweiten sogar keine zugesehrieben werden kann --die moisten der ~ibrigen Abbild.ungen wurden yon der zitierten Literatur, zn 50 % aus dem Handbush yon G. DE LAT~ ,,Grtmd~iss der Zoogeographie" tibernommen. Die ~edeuttmg der Biogeographle wfichst gegenwgrtig, und das nicht n~r veto Gesiehtspunk~ der Theorie. Der waehsende Bedarf an neuen Pflanzen-mad Tierrohstoffquellen einerseits und die Bedrohung des Genofondes unseres Planeten anderseits, erfordern inamer tlefgehendere Kenntnisse fiber die Gesetzm/~ssigkeit der Organismenverbreitung. Die WeItllteratur hat verl~nfig e~nige gnte Handbfieher der Biogeographie, wie z. B. The Programm Flora North America (sic!) was broken off for financial reasons in t973; however, in connection with the international programm "Man and Biosphere", it seems to be reviving now under the guidance of P. tI. RA~ from Missouri Botanical Garden. The edition of the publication reviewed here gives evidence of this revival even though it was prepared Arcady before 1973. At that time S. G. SHETL~ and L, ]~. SxoG gathered materials for this eheeMist and they submit them now as a basis for preparation of the work being planned and at the same time they ]present them to a broader botanical public.
The introductory chapter gives information on the hls~ory of the work and on the method of its eIaboration. The proper checklist is arranged accordingly to the adapted Englerian system. The checklist includes the whole continental U.S.A. (incl. Alaska), Canada and Greenland. Taxonomle units used are family (233), genus (2 350) and species (16 274); the authors of plant names are given only for the names of species. No synonyms are mentioned. Short data refer to the life-duration of the plant (perennial o1" annual), the character of the ocetxvrence (native or intraduetion} and some morphobiologleal characters (tree, shrub, parasite etc.); they are given very briefly by means of one-or two-letter signs. Further data refer to the distribution; the area studied is divided into 17 regions designated by letters or numerals; the distribution area of each species is described by listing the signs of single regions. The amplest genera of North American flora are Carex (435 species), A ~tragalus (328), Eriogonum (215), Panicum -- The material gathered in this book certainly represents valuable information on the flora of the North American subcontinent (north of :Mexico) and on its geographical distribution. The concept of taxonomic units (especially of genera) is rather broad (e.g. Delphinium, Lycopogium, Rumex, Suecisa); a broad concept of family is kept also in circumscription of Polgpodiaceae. In view of the preliminary character of the publication, it is hardly possible to blame the authors for some simplified approaches; however, in many cases the material presented in their publication seems to be only roughly gathered, not processed in any way. This is evident especially from the fact that ~he same species is given twice in the llst, With its correct name and under a synonym, whether in different genera or in the same genus, and again in cases where the species content of a certain genus is incomprehensibly divided into two parts, one of them being retMned ~n the original genus, the other transferred to its segregant.
Examples of the ~nclusion of the same species into two genera are for instance: Cheilanthes jga~ryi --Notholaena p. '(3); Dryopteris hexagonoptera --Thelypteris h. (3, 4) ; Dryopteris thelys)teris --Thelypteris palustrls (3, 4) ; Fagopyrum esculentum --Polygonum fagoTyrum (13, 14) ; Cerastlum cerastioides --Provancheria c. (18, 19) 
